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THEN AND NOW.

I.
It wvas the dinner that d11< it flot the cuctumber.

as the modern renderilg * of, "ablit, excessit, eru pif.
ezasil," hath it. It was the dinner, 1 say :-a clinner
which was to, have been such a success, so clieap, so
informai, so temnlerate, andi ithai such a sure mneans
of bringing close together the varions elements that
xvcnt to mnake up University College in the vear 1886--
87. Instead of that, it was a-

Convocation Hall was the scexie of action, for it
was the centre of our College life, miost of the great
events of our littie xvorld unfolding theniselves there.
The price of tickets wvas a dollar aud a quarter, so that
evervbodv might corne, for highi prices in former vears
had kept miany meni froni joinîng iii this festivity, as
well as in others. Gowns were foul dress, as somi'e of
us, xvith reptiblican simplicity, hlad insîsted froni our
Freshmanliood they sh0111(l be for ail College ftnnc-
tions. Dances were not allowed in those (lavs, s0 re-
publicanisni conild have its xvav withotit the. gown niak-
ing ils eithier ludicrous or unicornfortable. Hlove Cai
a nman dance in a gown withouit the aid of pins?

There was to be no drink but tea, coffee, milk.
water, and lernonade. McLatughlin did not floturishi iii
those davs, and the Temiperance League had clone its
work. Bult oh! the lernonade! ! ! Shahl I ever forget
it, anci its milkvy vhiteness? It certainlv hiac a sou Pcol,
of lemion rind about it, and that xvas ail. There inusf
have been other beverages of a stronger sort initro-
duiced by sonie persons unknown, for iii no othier wav
can one accouint for thec broken crockery the commiiittee
had to pay for, which, like the heautifnilly solid jellies.
did duty admirably for halls in the gaies of pitch and
tos-, wbich were plaved doxvn near the gallerv.

The vear before we liad beenl at thec Quccn's.
and hiad bad a dinuer that left nothiuig to be desired,
on our part at least, except checaper raàtes or a larZer
attendance. But tbe proprietors of that excellent
hostel, thougb not saying iii so many words, "We do
not want you.," had hlandly aske lius four dollars a
plate. Perhaps thievý bad reason to knoxv tliat xve had
faced a deficit a twelvenmonth before, and that w'e, i
trving to make it up, bad asked subscriptions from our
invited guests-among thern from our Professoýr of
Chassies, who had made one of bis exquisitelv clever
after-dinner speeches!

A certain other caterer, whose namie shahl not ap-
pear here, was flot anxious to bave uls either; and vet,
if the dinner were at the College. he did xvant to fur-
nish it. But. alas! quite unlmindful of the fable of the

* Abjit, be went ont to dinner; excessif, be clranlç
too much wine: cru rit, he biurriedlv withdrewv for good
reason; e7vasit, be said it was the cucumber.

Wolf and the Lamb drinking togethier at the brook,
hie talked iii a fashion iiiost disquieting to us about a
loxxgstanding balance due imii, of which balance we
hlad xîever heard before. i\ioreover, to protect himself
against ail possibility of loss, lie actually (leinanded that
the signature of a Professor, or of sorne oýther persoli
of substance, who could lie sued, should appear upon
the contract, which iii the endi another nman got, it
is aliuost needless to say.

Freeboru, indepeudeut Englishinan that lie xas,
the caterer absolutely refused to be îniposed uipon hy
the stexvard's cleniand for a fcc before lie should be aI-
lowed the use of the kitchen, and lie hieroically set nip
bis cooking apparatuis ini the quad.

Thiere bave been better dinners, but neyer larger
crowds at themn. No other dinner, xvhich I have ever
lhcar(l of, left hehind a surplus of over forty dollars-
enougli to, pay ail the expeuses of the dciegates we
sent to dine at McGili and elsewlhere later iii the year.
No other comimittee, in settling uip, wvas treated to,
good champagne (the other fellows said it was good!l),
which xvas a proof that the transaction hiad heen a
goocl one-for the caterer at least. And it was a;
temlperance dinner, be it remembered!

Looking to its main purpose, tbis particullar din-
uier cannot be called a success, for it did lîot biud the
mlen together, as some of ils had hoped it xvould do,.
Tt did prove the futilitv of trving, \vith our compara-
tivelv small numnbers, to give a largec (humer. while,
anlong other things thiat grew ont of it, w'as the idea
of having a University So ng Book. The idea wvas
thrown ont in a speech made hv M\r. J. Edmunid
.fonces, '88, and was afterwards worked ont by an able
conînhittee (if miodesty may ]et me so spe-aki utnder
thmat saie gentleman' s enlergetic dire'ýtion. Vunappily,
howcver, seeds of discord were sown in spite of these
and other gooci results, and these seeds bore their
full fruit only when the time for the Literary Society's
annuiial elections xvas drawing near. For this reasoni, 1
said, at the outset, it was the dinner thiat did it.

A. H. YOUJNG, '87.

EDITORTAL, BOARD.

At a meeting of THE VARSITv Editorial Board,
held Iast \Vednesday, the Editor-in-Chief, Mr. IKerr, fol-
low'ing the example of bis predecessors in the chair,
tendered bis resignation, to take effect at Christmas,
To fill the vacancv thuls cauised, the Board lnalimnouishv
sclccted Mr. G. W. Ross, who xvihl, therefore, takçe
charge of THE VARSTTY after the New Year. In the
banids of Mr. Ross, TrUE VARSTTY should be a success.
He bas been a frequent contributor to its colinînois. but
not to its pages alone, for work, froin bis pen bias ap-
peared within the covers of somie of the best Canadiani
periu dicals.
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FISHING ON LAKE HIURO)N.

'l'lic average ( 'tario person knows verv litttc
abo)(ut the tustunîg îîîdustry lu lus ownl province. Hc
enjovs fisti at mieal tinie, but (tocs niot care to btlter
inuiscîf enoiigli to ask wliere it contes froîin. It 15 ait

in(tustry ttat few take a great ilîtcrest iu. excepting
tiiose thiat carli tleir living bv it, aîîd the sportsîian,
wtuho witl travet far an(l widc to fisli. Ontario bas a
great fistuing instrv, wlicl eiiiplovs ttionsani(s of
mien, an(t the fisti arc neot olilv sol(l to ttuc (toliestic
îîiarket, but are sent across ttîe hune to the large cities
of the Norttiern United States.

Lake H uron is ttîe great seat of ttîe fistuing iu.
(lustrvN of ( )ntario. Many villages and lianilets arc al-
inost supportc(l by fislîiîg. Ttiese places lie chie 1 v
aîrould tue Bruce Peninsnla aîid the Maltoulin
lsland. 'lie popuilationi is conipriscd largely of 1-1gb -

ianitlScotch an(l Frenicli wto are aniolig tie bcdt
fistuernien inl tue 01(1 World.

At the foot of the Bruce Peîiiiusula, o11 ttîe Lake
Huriion side, lies the village of Southiampton. Here
the rockv Satugeen mningies its grcv waters with the
dccep bine of Lake Huron. At first siglit it would tnt
strike tue visitor as (iiffering front the ordinarv
Onitario village. Tt lias its tait chininevs and its inaini
strcct, so cliaracteristie of a iew world village. A1-
closer inspection of the 01(1 part of ttîc town reveals
the differencc. At tbe îîîotlî of the Satigeen thîe fisli-
ing population of Southampton live. Their dwelting-
places are tbe same smalt bouses of years ago, and if
01ne sbotnld judge tbern from their bornes, thev do îîot
seenm to have fared so weil as the Englisb and( Ger-
niait townspeopie.

Ilere onie finds soinc gootl Scotch aîid French-
Canadian naines. Malcoîni . Murdochi. anti Gabriel
are on the lips of the people, and înariv of tlîe olde-
fotkç still speak iiotbing but tbe Gaelic. Faucv. lier(,
iii tue province of Ontario, far awav front 01(1 Scotia,
wliere the Higbland race is fast (lving ont, tue Scotch-
man heariîîg the langliage spoken wbiclî lie so dearlv
loves. Truiy, Canada is a niixed-tup affair, tue peoffle
spcaking a dozeni different languales, and yet living
iu peace and barmoýny. To sit tlown of a suimmer

ccigbeside thie Sanigeen, antl listen to tue rippliiug
of the wvater, and the conversation of the fisliermen,
woill renuin( onte of far Lochaber, cxcept tbat thc
wnnsic of tue bagpipes is silent, ani( 1o, Granîpans
risc lu tue background.

There are no braver noýr niore experieiiced fisher-
mcii oui our Great Lakes tban tiiose of Southanmpton.
Tlîey bave the weatber-stoýrms, wbicb are often as fierce
as those eiîcotitered on the Atlantic, and, cousidering
the few that are drowned everv vear, tbev do0 mar-
veloulslv well. The gales on Lake Huron 'often blow
s0 fierce that even tbe largest steamers wilt flot leave
their docks and go ont.

To fuily appreciate tlîe fisbing industrv, the work
wvbicli the nmen lindergo, and tbe number of fisti caugbt.
it is necessary to take a trip ont on tbe lake and sec
the fishing acttîaliy going on. A great deat cani be
learncd froni conversation with the men, wbo are verv
obhigiîîg, and wlio will willinglv enligbten yoil as nîntcl
as tbey are able lu regard to their calling.

The indilstry 15 fast zetting into tbe bauds of large
comipanies, like the Buffalo Fisb Coninanv. wbich bave
n -reât capital to hacki tlWmn un The day for tlce

fisherm-an who wTorks for himse.f is fast drawing to)
a close, an(l every year sees large ninhmers quitting
their former occupation. The sm-acks are also being
fast donc away wvith. Ttîev neyer go ont more than
teîî or fifteen mîiles to set their nets, and the best fishi
be(ts are fouind iii the centre of the lake. The tourist
stîol-ld take a tug beloniging to one of the fish coin-
panies, as bie cati see more woýrk donc than iii the
sinack, an(t wilt have more roonii to, move abouit. It
is a pitv to sec the 01(1 class of fishierm-en dving ont.
The tug (tocs not take the saine skill to liandle it as
the smack, and yct it miay be far the best. I'e\\, ac-
cidecnts occur now, comtpared with the 01(1 (la -vs, and
Nlîeui mcn are origfor a comipau\ , thev are sure
of fibeir wages. If the tourist (lcci(les to, go ont for a
trip in oni, of thc tugs. lie should be ,vrappedl ui
xvarnmlv. Tt is often verv coid in the centre of the
1alýe, espcciallv if the wind is blowing stronglyv. Tlie
inen lise oil-skinis, wbicb are, of course, the bcst. The
tilg leaves the biarbor about one -o'clock lu thc miorui-
ing. andl is cqnick1y ont lu the lake. Voit cal, slcp
(lown in the buks, which are warm and stnffv. or
on (teck, whiclî is preferable to mioýst peonle. The
boat piushes quickly alîead. and bv abouit six in the
rnorning yon are at the reef, biaving mil aboult sixtY
nuiles.

The great fisbing-reef is iii the centre of the lake.
and it is biere tbat the fisbi are to be foilnd lulring the
ssnnîmiier season. The wvater is ilot more tlian twn
hmîiidred feet deep, and the nets are rasilv set. Thliq
ieef resemibles the far-faie(l batiks of Newvfcinndlalid,
0o1 a snialler scalle. Ficre are to, le fouind abuindalice
of white filb and lake tronit. whicbi are the fishl illost
sotught after lu the great lakes.

To a great nlny the day woul(t be a we--risomie
one. Yoil sec and smell nothing but fisb., and everv-
body is working bard, except the tonrist. It is 011
snicb an occasion tbat tlîe kitrblt of the wxeed eniox 5

hiiiseif, for lie lias still lis frieiîd, the pipe. to amusle
adsoothe ini. To get a freshi fislb cooked. so'

after it is taken from tbe nets, is trlvy a 11-ixnry. and to.
bave the pleasuire of eating it lu the middle of a vast
expanse of fresb water is next tbing to a drearn.

Tmulie(liatelv after breakfast tbe men genierally at-
t(i to the liftini- of tlie nets. Tbev are set in gangs.
often five miles long, at tbe end of 'wbicb they are at-
taclied to, buoys, wvbich in(licate wbcrc the nets lie.
Lecad sinkers and woýoden floaters keep tbe nets lu ain
uîprigbit position at tbe bottomi of the lake. The fisb
generallv travel in batches and rush together into tbe
nleslies of the net fromn wbicb it 15 verv liard for thein
to extricate tbemnselves. The nets are ptilled lu over
rollers, and the boat moves vcry slowly during tbis
wuuix, for the ttug is hiable to rock,' especially inl a rotigli
sca. A tbousand to fifteen bnndred potinds is con-
si(lered a good baul, but tbe catches lu the Aultimn are
offert iutcb greater than tbis. The fisb arc generalty
clcane(l on tbe boat, and are almost ready for exp)ort
vwben the shore is reacbed. The afternoon is often
spent lu setting nets,_ and tben the iourney homne
commences. Tbe tugs frequnltly race lu fron+ tbe reef,
an(l tbis causes a littie excitement lu tbe mionotonouis
life wbicb the meni lead. The barbor is generally
reacbed between ten and eleven in the evening', and the
tourist feels pleased to get on land again.

The life of the Canadian fishernian 0on tbe Great
Lakes is not one of pleastire. bult of verv bard work.
1t l.s an occupation lu wbicb there is very littie chance
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to rise. Companies now control the fishing indiustr ',and the iîîdependent fisliernian sells his catches to thecir
agents, as a company hias a xvider field for their miar-
ket. The pay of the muen is not very highi, and maux'
desert it every year for more lucrative positions. 'l'lerce
uised to lie a day wlien the son foliowed the callhng of
his father, wliether it suited hîmii or îlot, but that day'
is fast coining to a close. The son of the fisherianl,
like everyone else, is becomning educated, and uinless
his father's industry gives Iimn a chance to risc, lie xviii
(lesert it. To say that the fisliing iuîdustry xviii (lie out
is preposterous, but it is safe to say thiat if the mien are
flot better paid, the saine old, hionest. hardyý class of
fishiernien -will cease to 1)e a factor aniong the fishier-
m~en of the Great Lakes. These brave, hionest men
can bc relie(l on iii tinies of (langer to iinani our boats,
ami certainly in tiinies of peace we hope thev niav fare
better. Those wvlo have ever hiad the priviiege of liv-
ing- among tliem, or even heing in the neighiborhood,
w'ill sav, withi the writer, thiat there are nio finier speci-
imus of mein, nîo braver nor more feariess sailors, xvho
s hirk not danger when diuty cails theni, than the fishi-
iiig ladls of Lake H-uron.

BASEBALL CLUB.

Next year the fol lowing officers xviii control the
11asebali Club: Hon. President, Prof. Wright; Presi-
denît, F. K. Johinstoni; Captaini, "Jack" Parry; Mi\n-
agýer, F. D). MUcEntee. Thle club lias (lcCi(e(i to miake
a tour of the Arnericani Coileges next year, and every-
tliig promises xvell.

(DBITUJARY.

The miembers of the ciass of '99 wili leari xvith
soiroxv of the deatli of one of their mnimer, Mr. \V.
A. Docker, xvho died at Ilis homne, near \Vallacetoxvn,
on Wednesday iast. Mr. Docker was weli-known
througliouit the uindergraduate body, particuIariv anîong
the stridents of tlie (lepartînent of 1Phiiosophiv, iii vhich
departnient lie took a highi standing at the Second and(
Third Ycar cxaniniations. 11, the P'hilosophical
Society, the Literary Society, and tlie Y.lI.C.A., lie
took a proninent part, especialiv iii the latter institu-
tion hie xvas an nntiring xvorker,-ami there lus absence
wiIl be miost feit. We are sure we represenit the opin-
ion of the sttîdent body in saying that in Mr. Docker's
untimely deatli tlie University lias lost a brilliant stu-
dent, and tlie students a fellow-worker, the influenice
of wliose dliaracter always made for the good.

JOINT MEETING.

The Modern Language Club and the Classical
Association lield a very successful combiined nmeeting
on Monday afternooni. Professor Hutton took the
chair and first called upon Miss Burgess, '99, for lier
essay on "Quo Xradis?" Her well read critique was
listened to witli great attention. The next item on the
programme was MVr. Htmnter's paper on Jerome [K.
Jerome, thie Englisli liumorist. Mr. Huniter kept bis
audience in the best of good spirits till lie sat clown.
After a few words from thie Cliairman, the meeting
adjourned. It is to lie lioped tliat more of these joint
programmes will be arranged for in the future.

~Te j"ol egee

It was, perhiaps, oxving to the fact tîxat the IVirst
Y'ear reception liad taken place onSaturday afrernoon,
that the attendance at the Wolien's Literarv Society
in the evening xvas not quite so large as uisuai. t xvas
unlfortunlate that so mnany of thec girls hiad to go hione,

After the readiug and adop>tioin of the minutes,
Miss \\1 hite annotîuced that the girls of 'oq, wlvohulad
ui(lertalken to repro(luee some of the scelles fron -As
Xuou Like it,' liad beeîî uiiabie to have it ieady. W
inay, hiowever, look forxvard to its reprodluctioni at oneI
of our tirst nmeetinigs iii the Miieacîias terni.

f'Ie appoininent of the represeutatîves to tlie
IKnox College \,-t Honie w'xas left in the hiaius of the
Execuitive Coninittee. As nio othier itemns of business
w'ere broughit ulp, tlie programmne \\Tas coiiumenced.

Little Miss Andisoin, a visitor at the Society, re-
cite(l quite nicelv, and xvas hieartil\' eiicored. M iss
Robertson, '01, sang, an(l as always, xvas listeiietl to
xx'îth great pleasuire; and Miss ( ockburn rea(l a very
aintusing selection froin Josiah \lilen's \,Vife. Miss
Evans gave a violiu solo, anîd xvas entliusiastically en-

ic; ed.
Between tliese nunibers on the programme wcre

interspersed one-niinute speeches, on varicuis vital su])-
jects. It xvas by some reniarkable inetaiiiorpliosis,
lic.xvever,- tlîat Miss Cleary's sul)ject of Receptions
turne(l into anl exhortation concerning anl event of
Tucisday evening, for whidli tickets îniigh't be sol(l, if, as
sue expected, every girl would (10 lier dutv: that Miss
I atterson's subject of Punls becanie aul adIvcrtisei et
for Sesamec. Gîce Club tickets seeined to be the pre-
vailing subject tlîat liad been given to the girls, bu,,t
there wxere a fexv others. Miss GuindrY pruved con-
cltisively by anl api)eal to Classics, aii( the coninuioîî
sense of lier audience, that the Sophoinore class Nva,;
inore wise than any otlier. Miss Downing, of tlie
First Year, told uls wlhat slue knexv of tlîe graduiatiîîg
class, andi slie evîdentlv knew nothiiîg but wlîat xvas'
goo(l concerniîîg thein. Miss Laxvsen evolved soiuie
i(leas concerning thue Librarv, and Miss Burgess, hav-
ing nothing to speak on, spoke on tlie platforin. MN1i ss
Conlin treated football matches historicallv, and gave
uis somne valuiable informîation ami sonie jokes. xvliiclî
slie said slie got at tue Receptiolî. Miss Darling's sulb-
jeet was Lectures, but the minute was up before she
got clown to lier subject in hand. Miss 1)redge shiuld
have spokenl on Dancing, but lier time was liniîted.

The meeting closed witli God Save the Qucen,
aiid the first lialf of tlîe Varsity yell.

At a mass meeting on Thursdav afternoon, the
sulbject of The Grace IHall Memorial Society- was
fnrtlier discussed. A constitution xvas draxvn up and
a(lopted; but the election of officers was postponed
uintil the meeting of the XVomen's Literarv Society.

Wiiat a contrast tlie scene ini tlîe East Hall' ou
Satnrday miorning presented to, that in the afternoon.
At io, a.m. tlie doors were openied to the students of
the Second Year, wlio filed in witlî anything but clieerv
looks, and took, their places at the 'nunuierous srnall
tables arranged so snimetrically throtiglout the rooni



Neat bookiets called up the tuemory of other days-
examiiination days; and as any essay was in order, for the
next few hours silence reig-ned supreme, except for the
continued scratching of pens, and long-drawn sighs.
But how different was the scene in the afternoon. Then
ail was animation and brightness, whieb is always the
case at the Freshmen's reception.

The Receptioýn Committee received thec guests
nîost graciously, at the entrance to the Hall. The
crowd inside made it rather clifficult for the guests to
sc and let be seen who had taken to hieart the moýtto
that the students of the First Year have adopted: "Not
to knoýw me argues yourseif unknown."

After "marching Newgate fashion" for an hour,thcse who could, found seats, while the others stood,
and listenied to a miost pleasing programme rendered
by capable artists. The platform, was very pretty, ail
decorated witli College colors and the green of palms.
The Ladies' Reading-room was everything, that could
be dcsired as Tea-roomn, where the tinkling sound of
dishies inigled witli the music of gay Young voices.
For the delightful success of their reception, the Coin-
mittee of the class '02, are to be heartily congratulated.

On Tuesday last a goodly number assembled tolisten to a most interesting address from Mrs. Knight 'returned missionary from China. Those who were
for tunate enoughi to be present listened withi interest
to the briglit and practical remarks on miissionary lifein China. Mrs. Knight presented first the difficulties
and discouragements, and then the encouraging pro-
gress and successes.

'lhle Society was furtber favored with a well-ren-
(lered vocal solo by Miss McConnell.

The meeting for the next wcek was announced totake place on T1hursday, inistead of Tuesday, as usual,
when Rev. Dr. Potts will address a joint meeting of
the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A.

ACTA VICTORIANA.

The Christmas number of Acta Victoriana promises
to surpass anything hitherto attemipted by a Caniadian
College journal, and, judging from the list of contri-
b)utors, it will fully equal the Christmas number of anyother Canadian magazine. Some of its special fea-
tures will be: A Review of Canadian Literature forthe Year, by Professor L. E. Horning, Ph.D.
Articles on Art, Literature, Fiction, Travel, Education,
etc., by Dr. Kirschiman, Prof. Goldwin Smith, Prof. Rey-
nol ,ds, Rev. Professoýr Wm. Clark, jean Blewett, R. H.
Johnston, J. W. L. Forster, Sanford Evans, Hon. G.
WV. Ross, etc.; Unpublished Poems from J. W. Ben-
gougli, Charles G. D. Roberts, W. Wilfred Campbell,
1). C. Scott, John Reade, Bernard McEvoy, Hon.
David Milis, Helen Merrill, Ethelwyn Wetherald,Theodore Rand, etc.; Replies to Questions of Great
Irîterest by several prominent Canadians. The number
will also be profusely illustrated throughout.

The editors are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess which is attending their efforts to, bring out an
ideal number dealing with Canadian literature. Single
copies will be worth twenty-five cents, and may be
obtained from any of the city newsdealers, after the
15th inst.

SCMOO CIN

The following xvas found
in Lecture Room No. 2, on
MIonday mnorning. It is ap-
parently the first sheet of a
letter, w ritten by one of our

-Freslinen, to bis sweet-
h eart, and as it contains a
few "impressions" on our
Dinner of last Iriday even-

ilig, w\e hope we nlay be par(loned for publisbing it iii
full:

Toronto, Dec. i îtb, '98.
___McCaul St.

My darling Fanny:
Th'is is Sunday afternoon, and 1 tbotught 1 would

\vrlte to you just to brigliten myseîf up a littie. The
Sclhool lield its Annual Dinner at Ilarry Webbs' on
Friday evening, and, as a consequence, 1 hiaven't been
feeling very well ever since. When the affair was first
spokýen of 1 hadn't the least intention of going, but
later events showed clearly that resistance was useless.
A fellow named Shanks, from the ihir1 Year, came
arotund and told nie, in glowing terms, how 1 coýuld
meet Lord Min;to, "Prof." Graham and other
celebrities, and wbýat'an'advantage it would be to be on
the riglit side of these chaps. This, witb special refer-
ence to the "Prof." I didn't invest. Then Van Every,
tlic Librarian, came around, and wanted to seil me a
ticket. "What! Not going? Now, say, bang it ail,
you 've got to go. You'll be plucked in the Sprilug if
you don't." Th at set mie thinking, and I was in good
shape for the next man that came along; it happened
to be "Billy" Carter. "~Billy" is a very taîl chap, and
lus appearance lias beeri greatly accentuated during the
last week by an abnormally long face (for which, it is
said, tbec Seiiior Year is responsible). 1-e made a very
pathietic appeal, and told me biow they bad guaraiîteed
sr) many, and now the Commiittee were afraid they
were going to be in the hole. Tbe tears came to my
eyes; it made me feel just like when Crossley and
Hunter were out at home two years ago. I tell you,

B1>illy" would make an elegant foreign miissionary to
send out to the South Sea Islands. 'l'le outcome was
that 1 bougbt the ticket. As Willie was wafted away,
bie mrentally strummied bis guitar aucd sang about the
joy in the Coinmittee over one single smnner.

WelI, I got down to Webb's just as they were sit-
ting down to, tbe spread, and as most of the places
were already filled, I had to sit down at a table with a
lot of Second and Third Year men. It was almost the
noîsi est meal I ever ate. Tbey gave the School yell and
"None but the righteous" (F'il shoýw you at Cbristmas
how they do that). Every minute I expected to see
Prof. Galbraith get up and say: "Now, gentlemen, I
haven't been able to eat for five minutes, with this
noise going on, etc.," but hie just sat there and S'eemed
to enjoy it ail.
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Then carne thie toasts. Somne of thie boys near me
gave nie a littie -stuff- to drinik them wittx, andf it
xvasn't long till 1 bcg-an to enter into tie spirit oýf the
affair. 1 didii't hear many of the speeches after that,
as my head began to feel quceer. 1 blaine it on the
dessert bliat was served. Finally, two or three of our
Year carne aiong and persuaded mie to go home. I
dloi't think we took a car. Wlien 1 got into bcd, do
miv best the coverings wotuld flot corne ilp arotin mv
Ilead; I pulled and ttugged away ail nighit tili I was ai-
mlost as tire(i as I xviii be after four lectures to-mor-
row mnorning. As the eariy mnorning lighit strayed ini
throughi my window, it dawnied on nie what was the
niatter. I liad a foot iii each pillow-case and hiad
the -. "

'l'lie office devil xviii be pieased tri return the
original of the above for a nominal fec. Cail aftcr
office hours.

The miners of the Third Year lhac a *'iiill-run" on
the 6th uit. It was an assured succcss froin the moment

Pïud" Perry and "Prof." Couithard, followed by
'Bluebeard" Reveil, and bis rcd bag, entered the rooni,
Mr. Mickie directed operations and the prelinmaries
werc soon arranged. Sharp at 3 o'clock the machinery
was put in motion, and the miii run for an hour.
Ciothier and Watt amnused theniseives panning the tail-
ings, but faiied to find "color." On the dlean-up jack
Elliot was detected attenîpting to pocket the amialgani,
and] was forced to disgorge.

During the aftcrnooýn, several Frcshmien, attracted
by the noise of the stanîps, strolled ini, but beat a hastv,
retreat, on observing the threatcnling giances with which
the Seniors regardcd thcrn, and thic settling tanks.

Thli tentli annmal Dinner of the Schooi, xvhichi was
lieid in Webb's pariors on Friday cvening, Decenîber
'qthi, was, witliout exception, the most successini and
enjoyable ever hield by the undergrads. of S.P.S.
The students turnied out *'cn niasse," to do honor to
our Faculty and guîests, and to (10 justice to the excellent
repast providcd byv Webb. It is needless to say that
they did botlî. Tuhe boys did not biave to tise tlîeir
inathematics to circuniscribe the Diniier.

Mr. W. E. H. Carter, President of the Engineering
Society, presi(led, and onh is riglit xvere lion. G. W.
Ross, Rev. J. 0. Miller, Principal flisbop Ridiev Col-
lege; Prof. Mavor, Toronto University; Mr. Arcliibaid
Blue, Director of Mines; Mr. A. W. Cýainpbeil, P1rovin-
cial Roads Inispector; Mr. J. A. Duif, Mr. Wilkinson,
M\r. Charlton. On the Ciiairrnan's left were M. L. B.
Stexvart, Secretarv S.P.S.: W. T. jenniuîgs, C.E.; Mr. C.
IH. C. Wrighît, C. H. Mortimer, Secretary Canadian
Electrical Association; Prof. T. R. Rosebrugh, G. R.
Nlickie, Mr. I-arknless, M\r. Bain.

The representatives fromi the Colleges \vere: Mc-
Gi, Wm. A. l\Ioor: Varsitv, :\r. Dixon; Athietie As-
sociation, T. Russell; Mr. Clark, Denitais.

Letters of regret xvere read froin Tbrift Bu)trnsidle.
AIVr. M. B. Weekes, and Mr, Merritt. Qucen's; King
of Siani and Li Hung Chiang.

Mr. W. E. H. Carter proposed thie toast to, the
Q ueni, and after drinking this toast and singing the
Nationial Antheri, the other toasts were procceded with,
as follows: Canada, proposed by Frank M. Perry, re-
sponîled to by Mr. Arcliibaid Biue; the Legisiative
A sseinibly,. proposed by F. W. Tlîorold, respondcd to by
Hon. G. W. Ross: University of Toronto, proposed by

Mr. C. H. C. Wriglit, respondced to b3 Prof. janues
i\lavor; the Professiorn, propose(d by Tihomas Slîankjs,
r-eý,pon(le( to by Messrs. W. T. Jenniîîgs, C. 11. Mortimuer
and A. W. Caipil;)el the Facuh\ . proposed by W. il.
Boyd, resi)on(ie( to by Principal Galbraithi and IDr.
Ellis; Sister Institutions, proposed by Hl. R. Stovel, re-
si'on(led to by Rev. J. (). Miller, lBishiop Rid-
lex' Coilege; \Vin. Moor, M\cGill Unîiversity,, and
Williani Dixon, Toronto Universitv; .\thletics, pro-
posed by J. A. I)uff, responded to bx' Thomas Russell,
Varsity Athietie Association; Graduates, proposed
by A. IH. Snmith, respoîîded to by A. Macalluin and1 J.
P'aterson; the Ladies, proposed by R. Roaf, respon(led
to by E. V. Neelaîîds; Freshinen, proposed by W. A.
Hare, responded to b)v C. Il. Boehinier. During the
evenmng an iîîterestiuîg musical programme xvas con-
tribtîted, as foliows: Flute solo, Ted. Carter; song, WV.
Flavelle Prizer; banjo solo, B. Campbell; song, H. R.
Stovel; soîîg, L. Bray; cluet, H. R. Stovel and W. H.
Boyd; song, C. H. Boehniier; violin solo, W. Beard-
more. D'Alesandro's orchestra contributed the in-
cidental nmusic tiîroughiott the cvcning.

One tlîing to be regretted was that the date of
the Diîîner iiappenied to faîl on the cvening of the
Senate nmeeting, and thus wc werc dcîrivcd of the coni-
pany of Principal Galbraithî and Professoýr Ellis, uintil
the toast list lîad conience(l. We ail sinccrely hope
that thîe Senate provide refreslients for thrniselves at
tlieir nmeetings.

The Conîittee xvbo hiad charge of the Dinnier
%vcre W. E. H. Carter, Chairmian; Tlios. Siîanks, Vice-
Cliairinan; Alex. H. Sinith, Secretarv; F. W. Thorold,
Trecasuirer; W. H-. Bovd, W. F. Grant, WV. W. Van
Every, E. E. Yeates, F. F. Clarke, J. R. Roaf, C. H.
B'ocînmer and J. F. Wilkin.

CHESS MATCHES.

On the invitation of P'rof. Maurice I utton, six
nieinbers of the Cliess Club niet six menîbers of the
Facuity, in a friendly match at luis residence, on \Ved-
nesday evening iast. Tbie boys were (leliglitc( by tlhe
excellent aîîd very lileasant entertairient of the genial
Professor. Tl'le gaines played w'ere ail interesting anc<
instructive, especially the ones played ini the Mavor-
Siienstone and Hiltoli-Htiiter, coz4tests. The match
resthlted as follows:

J'Faculty.
Prof. Mavor, o N.

Prof. Hutton, o R.
Prof. Wrong, i
'Ir 1 eys - lC S,2 + 1
Dr. Needier, 2 S.

Iacbiltv 3 ; Stuclents, 8.

stud en ts.
S. Shenstone, i

G. I Itnter, 2
-Banwel> i

F. E. Brown, ~
F. Shienstonle, i 11
QV. Keith, T'2

CHRISTMAS NUMIIER.

This is the iast regular issue of Tuit VARSITY for
the Atuiiî terni. Next week's iiunber xviii be the
extra-large Chîristnmas editioxi. It xviii contaiuî several
special articles froi the peîs of (listinigtli,iied gradutates,
as xvell as a inlmbe- of short stoýries, poeîîs an(] skits
hv flie bcst uindergraduatc writers. Tt wili be dis-
tributed one day carlier tlîan tîsual, on Wediîesday iii-
stead of Thursday.
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TORONTO, DECEMBER 14, 1898.

VALEDICTORY.

Witb tbis issuîe the present Editor makes bis exit,
T'lc little part hie lias been called upon to play lias in-
volve(l a goýod deal of work anîd time, and a certain
amnount of anxiety. But the pleastire arising front the
task itself lias been, indeed, a large reward, and one,
xvbose îiinory will be fondly cherislied ini after (lays.
Yet, ere the etîrtain falîs, hie wishes, inî an epilogue,
lieartiiy to tbank the Business Manager, bis associates
on the Editorial Board, an(l the many contribittors for
tbe tinvaryiîîg kinchness xvbicli lie bas received frorn ail
alike. For bis successor, Mr. Ross, lie cani ask for a
uto more lenient, forbearing and syrnpatbetic audience
than that fromt whose presence lie now, haîf with re-
lief, and baîf with reluctance, retires to tbe greeni rooni
of bis ownl study.

THE CULLEGE JOURNAL.

Thli Coliege journal uinqucstiotîabiy
verv numportant place in the University.
regar(le(, to somie extent at least, as tbe
the initellectual life of tue students.

occtîpies a
It nmust bc
mirron of

Now tbe stiudents are of so nîany kiîîds, have so
nianv different bents an(l diverse interests, it follows
that the field tbat thîe College journal bias to mirror
is a very wide One; the disciple of Kanît nîay expeet to
sec its colunîns enricbied witb speculative tlîougbt; the
lover of Shelley wvill feel disgusted if there is uîo cloud-
poetry for bini; while tbe ordinary uindergraduate is
not satisfied if lie does îîot find a story, a pointecl pen-
souual, or well-execuited skit. It becomes tben the duty
of the Editor to combinie, as best bie cati, the essay,
the poein, auîd the short story; ont of these, together
with news notes and bis editonial bie bas to, make bis
paper.

Wlien tbe Editor is called upon to pass judgment
on any contribution, what is to be bis standpoint? He

is realiy in a very delicate position, far different front
tbat of thte Editor of the public magazine, who refuses
or accepts conîtributions soieiy on their nIert, aîîd wlio
bas nt to care w hose fcelîîîgs are wvotnde(l. The
Editor of tbe Collcge journal is in no such independent
position. lialf a dozen colîsiderations bave to be re-
gar(lcd before lie rcaches tbe questioni of absultite
mienit or general intcrest. He lias to remienîber first
of al] that the publication of a contribution is tîte only
rewarcl its writer caîi look for; tbat to refuse to print
it is apt to discourage tbe atîthor front doing anvtîiîig
ftîîther, wlbeî perbaps lie may be capable of better
work; an(1 that tbe writer wbose effort hie rejects is
x ery apt to attribîtte the non-acceptance of bis mint-
script to some supposed personal spite. Tlien xvben
lie corntes to consider the absolute menit of the con-
tribution, sonîetlîing else must be taken inito coîîsider-
ation; after ail the College journal is but a developer,
and a certain crudeîiess is to be expected; the practised
ar t of tbe professional literary mani is not to be looked
for. Of course it goes without saying tlîat the
literary workmanisbip mutst be l)assal)ly goo(l, or cisc_
the contrnibution is inadlmissible.

It is only after inaking ail these aliowances, as \veil
as others tbat mniglît 1w înentioîîed, that tbe Editor cati
look at the contribution front bis own standpoiîît,
m-hicb we believe nîlîst be tbat of tbe general iîîterest
w'hicb it bias for tbe students at large.

To add fresbiness to tbe paper, a certain amouîît of
brightly-written news must be interlarded bere andi
there tbrouigb tbe more serions parts of tbe contenît.,.
There is scarcely anlytlîiîg tue nîost of uls like so wvell
as to feel tbat we are iîî touci witli wbat is going otu
a)bout us, that we are "in tbe swinî," as tbe saying goes.
Anîd if the College nexvs cati be poiîitedly wnitten tup.
the Lditor cati add a great attractionî to bis paper.

Eliere is a departmient whicb we bave as yet barel «
nientiolie(-tbe editorial. Is tbis page to ibe a string
of vague getieralities, a cloud of nîiistv notbings, a
iiu.xtltre of mnilk and water-rîaîîly water? Is the
Editor to treacl so airily tlîat bis feet will neyer strike
tbe conimon clod; is lie to figbit slîy of everything for
fear lie slioui(i give offeîîce to alîybod - ; nîutst lie blie
ail things to ai mien at ail tinies? Is tlîis to lieý bis
pt 1)ose? or slîould tbe Editor comte ont frankly fromn
bis cloudland andi say flatly wlîat hie tbiliks, iîîstea(l of
being far-away, and hazy and abstract? Sbould lie flot
lie local and dlean and coîîcrete; instead of veîîting
floods of frotîy rbetoric on the tiere aîd the tien, ouîgbt
lie tiot ratiier to discuss the here andl the now? To
be si-re, if hie follow the first course, lie will probably
keep lîinself otit of trouble, if lie makes îîo friends hie
wv;ll bave no enemies, and if hie says nothing, lie cati-
tuot be heid responsibie for anytbing. Whicb is the
right pnincipie, andi in the end the wisen andt the safer
policy-wbicb?
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THEN AND NKOW.

We are sure that "Then and Now," by Mr. A. H.
Yotnig, of Trinity College, will be read with pleasuire.
Mr. Young was one of the bcst known studfents of bis
tinie. He graduated with first-class lbonors in Modemns
in '87, and after spending soute years at Upper Canada
College, was appointed to, the staff of Trinîty Co ilege,
wbere lie is at present.

THE MOCK PARLIAMENT.

Doubtless the fact that tbe M\ock larliamient of
]ast IEridav niglit was the first lield bv the Literarv
Society for two years, aided rnaterially iii bringing ot
the largest attendance of the year. Whiatever the
cause, however, cverybody was thiere, and everybody
was well repaid for bis pains, for the progranmne wvas
a suiccess in every sense of the word.

Before the "House" sat, the Society business,
which had been accurnntlating duiring the past tbre
wceks, was transacted. Tbis consisted cbiefly iii the
election of representatives for the McMaster Christ-
nias Dinner, the Knox Conversazione, and the debaters
for McGill and Queen's. A. L. Burcli, '99 will regale
lîiniself witlî Varsity's slîare of the McMastcr turkey,
whlile jobun Patterson, S.P.S., was considered the best
promienader to send to Knox. For the McGill debate,
only Messrs. Russell, Anderson and Slîanks were
noniinate(l, tlie first two being fortunate enougli to lie
elected for wlîat is probably the best ''pluin - in the
gift of the Society. Messrs. McAlpinc and Laidlaxv
w~ill defend Varsity's interests against Queen's.

The only otiier business 'vas ant annoînicenient by
Mr. Iishier of tlie lecture to be given before the
Political Science Club, by Mr. Sanford Evans, on
Patriotisnî, and an exbortation from Mr. Alexanîder to
ail Arts' mien to turn out to tlîe Diniiier on Fridav next.'

Tben came tlie event of the evening, thîe - M\ock
Parlianient. Dr. Wickett was appointed speaker, up-
on wlîiclî, lie, tbe Premier and the M\inisters of tlie
Crown, retired for a few minutes to nitister tbieir cour-
age aIi( incidentally the digîîity befitting tbeir posi-
tion. Sliortly afterwards, the doors of the House were
tbrown open, and tbe niew Ministry, led liv the Ser-
geant-at-Arnîs Carson, witlh bis curtain-pole niace and
bis dignified air, entered, ainid (leafening checers front
tbe Governmient benches. Wlîen the speaker lîad
taken thie chair, Mr. Hamiltonî, one of the new mni-
bers, iný ant eloquent and lengthy address, miovC( tbe
adoption of tlie speech from the Throne. It xvas ablv
seconded by Mr. Cunninghami, whîose brilliaîît oration
on the platform of bis partv imust have liad a niost
(lanpening effect on tbe mnibers of the Opposition.
Tbey were followed by Mr. Fisher, the leader of tlic
Opposition, wlio, as soon as thîe ovation giveîî liiîî by
bis followers would permit, made a moýst damiaging
arraignment of the Government's policy. His speech
wvas a trtuly "Mark Twainian" one, btubbliîîg over as it
di(l with a species of wit and hior pecuhliarly lus

ew.Its sarcasnî was lost, bowever, on the menibers
of tbe Government, wboý, ensconced behiind the party
organ, College Topics, read on, qitite oýbliviotis of tlie
scatliing criticism to wbich tbey were being subjected.

When Premier McDougali rose to replv, it was
the Government menubers' turn to clieer, and tlîey did
it in a way whiicl could not faîl to, entlise and inspire

their leader. Aiter tbe Premiier hao outhined blis
policy more full -v than the mover aitd seconder- of the
Address Iîad dlone, the followinig ilienibers spoke
alterziately front the Opposition aid ( Governîiietit point
of view: Fred. MacKay, Billy Alexanîder, F. E.
Brownî, Eric Armiour, A. N. Mitchell, Percy Flintoft,
McýINairni, Kylie, Garvey ai-d Ayles\vortb. We must

not forget F. R. Sinith, hiowever, xlio eloquently called
cîpon tbe Independeîît niemibers of the flouse to assist
iii voýting out of power a Miniistry which couild britig
(lown such ant iîiquitous platformt as the Ministry be-
fore liini biad dloue. iring the del)ate, thiere wvas con-
sidlerable douibt regarding tbe constituiencies repre-
sented by the (ifferent inenil)ers. Mr. Armnoir's was
qîîîte tnproniounceable by aîîyoîîe but hinmself. Mr.
Garvey claimied to be froin Cabliageville, but after a
Geovernulent nuember suggested that lie nmust be one of
tbe "lieads " iii thiat district, lie nmade no, furthier refer-
<lice to lus blcolic riding.

Before the division belis were rung, a few minutes
were allowed to give the Opposition an opportunity
of askiîig any questions concerning matters about
whichi they were in doubt. This p)art of the proceed-
ings, no doubt, lacked imch of tlîe spiciness which
lias cbaracterized it in fornier vears, but wlîethîer this
is to lie gIreatly regretted or net is a debatable (lues-
dion.

To repeat the miany questions asked woul(l re-
quire more space tlîan is at ouir disposai. A few of tbemn,
hewever, which show the Opposition's thorougli appre-
ciatioîî of the Government's polîcv, mav be cited.
After the Premîier bad indignantly 'deniedl thîe allega-
tioîî thiat whien referring in lus speech to 'free logs,"
lic bad been disciissing "free lager," lie was askcd the
question: ''If a goat siionîd have 'two biorns,' liox
înanv 'hiorns' sliould a kid have to be as full as a goat?"
He was of thle opinioni tliat about four wotnld leave
the kicis on the Opposition iii about the saute condition
as a Governnient goat carrying twelve. Tben Mc-
Nairni w'anted to know wbat xvas nieant liv Imperial
intervenîtion to prevent the building of sbip's-of-war on
the Great Lakes. Mr. Flintoft, Miîîister of Marine and
Fislieries, replied tbat this clause liad te be takeîi ini
celîlection wîth the one proliibiting tlîe nmanufacture
of intoxicating hiquors. and that "dlon)l e-(lecked
schooners "' were to lie special., prohiibited.

By thîis tinie tbe divisioni belis lîad beeîi rung, and
the Sergeant-at-Amnis bad gathîered iii the nmenbers,
se the Speaker put the question. Apparently the (Op-
position xvas iuchel superior in i nunibers, but by a cleverruse 01i tbe part of tlîe Governiient, and the timelv
assistance o . the Speaker, tbe vote carried. anîid
'vociferous cliceers fre:n tlic Govcriment lieîcbes.

.The Speaker thuen (leclared the Hotise adjourned
tuntil after tbe liolidays and left tbe cbair.

(;Orne to the 09nner.
There is but one College event before Chîristmîas

aîîd thiat is what is, or at least sbould be, thîe greatest
fiinction of the Academic year-the Uniiversity Dinner.
The question of the advisability of liaving a inner, its
pleasuires niental aîid phîysical, bave ahil been fully dis-
cussed, and the tîndeniable conclusion is that the Diii-
nler is a splendid tbing from whatever aspect onîe views
it. It is for this reason-the conclusion embracing
îîîany weh-known reasons-tbat thue appeal is made
thuat every undergraduate in Arts and the School of
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Scicence sbiouild niake it a point Io go to, the Dinner, so
that this second animal Iiiinner slhal bc a grand suc-
cess, 'and ail the more enjoyable and profitable.

lic Faculty have siîownl coniencîdabie libcrality
in agr-eîng to pay more for their tickets ta enable the
lîtîdlergiadutates' tickets to l)c but $1 .25. This xvas (lonc
wvitb the idea of reuîoving any excuse in tbat respect
for au iîîergraduate flot to go. Tl'le Facuilty xvant uîs
alliliere. lcre wiIl be a good representation of
proiiint graduates arouind; altogether, a splendid
and convivial reunjon, about the altar of our I/na
Mlfr, Nviii doubtless restîit.

A capable commiittee of the Facuit "v and UJii(ler-
gra(luates bias the affair in baud, and the arrangements
wili l)c as careftul and comipîcte as possible. A good
menu xviii be provided ta satisfy the inner nman, wbiic
speeches froni prorninent nien, nienbers of the l"aculty,graduates, and undergraduates, will unite to satiate tue
inast exacting mental epicure; and in addition, an
entertainnient of saýngs and instrumental music will
add ta the enjoynient of the evening. A good orchestra
xviii be on baud ta play while the Dininer is being
served.

The Conînittee, therefore, hope that every under-
,graduate will appreciate and take advantage af their
c-arnest efforts ta mnake tue University Dinnier a great
success, and lielp ta bave a good tundergraduate repre-
sentation for the bonor of our Aima MIater, if for no
other reasan.

Tickets may be obtained from any member of the
Cûnînîiiittee, or froin S. A. Dickson, Alec. MeDotugail,
G. W. Ross, W. H. Alexander, H. W. McLean.

Corne to the Dinnor.
BASEBALL.

The annuai meeting of the University of Toronto
Basebaîl Club toak place last week, in the Stuclents'
Union. The students turned ont in large numbers, the
meeting was entlîusiastic, the varians offices batly con-
tested, xvhich augurs iveil for the success of the Univer-
sity's teain for the ensuing year. It was decided, after
niticb discussion, ta, arrange twa tours in the Spring,
ane tbratîgh New York State, visiting tbe varions
Amierican Colieges, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, etc., and
the other through the thriving towns of Western
Ointario, Woadstock, St;atford, Petrolea, Sarnia, Strath-
roy, Windsor and Detroit, and Ann Arbor. A lieartv
vo;te of thanks and appreciation was tencieretl Hon.Wmn. Mulock, the Honarary President of the Clubl for
the past two years. It was (ieci(le( ta give the Callege
of Pharmacy and the Trinity Meds. representation on
tue Camm-ittee, and some star players are expected froni
tlicsc Schoals.

Tbe clection of officers restilted as follows: Hon.
IPresidenit, Prof. Ramsay Wright, M.A.; President,
I?ýrank K. Johnston, M.A.; ist Vice-President, W. A.
Stratton; 2nd Vice-President, John R. Meredithi; Cap-
tain, John R. Parry; Ctîrator, A. His; 4tii Year Arts
Representative, D. A. Sinclair; 3rd Year Arts Repre-
sentative, L. E. Jones; 2nd Year Arts Representative,
W. 0. Watson; ist Year Arts Representative, A. W.
Mackenzie; 3rd and 4tb Year Meds, A. J. G. Macdougall;

t and 2nd Year Meds., J. Davey; Victoria, A. E.
Fisher: St. Micbael's, R. O'Connor; S.P.S., W. Brere-
ton; Dentals, E. McDonald; Trinity Meds., N. Wright;
Pharmacy, J Christmas;. Manager, F. D. McEntee.

A resolution was uuiauiniously carried to the effcct
tlhat the President, \'ice-P'residlents, Manager, and Cap-
tain, l)e a conînîiittee ta clioose tixe mfen who are ta go,
on the tour and manage the affairs of the Club. It
was also decitled to ask for ftc tise of the •ynrasitumr,
s0 tbat practices can begin after the Christmas holidays.

()wing, to, the decidedly idwîn\iiter weather that
we have biad, tbere lias been but little dlonc in out daor
s[ports during the past weck. An attcnîpt was nmade
to p)lay off the rernaining gaines in tbe Mulock serie,
and xvith tbis end iii viexv the Senior Meds. and the
S.J'.S. ijet. It xvas quite a novel experirnent playing
in 16 iîiches of sno\v, and necitbcr teamn was success-
fuîi in solving flie problemi as ta xvliat were the best
facties ta enable tbemn ta score. 'Flic Science meni bad,
how-cver, the best of the play, and very nearly scored
at onr time. The game aboiinded in accidents, as tli,ý
resuift of anc of which Captain Burruside was forced ta
retire. Ail tue readers of the paper xvill be sorry ta
bear that hie bas sprained bis back and will probablv
bc in bed for sanie finiie.

Tbc Rugby Club licld its annual meeting on
jriclay. The meeting was wcll attendcd aiid everv-
thing passed off very smootbly. Tbe prospects of the
cluîb and of the Inter-Collegiate Union are very brigbt.
A. J. Mackenîzie was unanimiotsly elected President of
the club. Mr. Mackenzie, during bis early under-
graduafe days iii Arts, wasted bis football apport uni-
ties, but dtiring bis flnal year lie wan a place at inside
wing on tbe Champions of Ontario. While "Alec" is
naf a brilliant player, lie works liard and successfullv,
and if is an extreiiiely good ni who can gef fhrougli
hixîxi at will. This year bie irnproved steadily, and, ini
a representatîve feamn, chosen fron the Inter-Collegiate,
shotild flnd a place. In tbe final gaîine againsf Oftawxa,
tlîougb nîatched against a very good niai indced, bie
tlid exceedîingly effective wrark. H-e feels, liowever, that
next ycar, bis, flnal year in Miedicine, lie sbauld
tievote limiself more closely ta lus work. 'Tbougli be-
ginning late at Rugby, during lus wlîole course lie
tooiç a broatl inferest iii stu(lcnt life, and even in foot-
bail itself, lie lias servcd bis "Alîîîa Mater" as but few
are able ta do. Tlîe eîîergcfic nmanager of the IL. teami,
tliiriiig tbe past txva semsons, G W. Ross, was elected

\ice-lresi naîd J. J. Gibson, Secretary-Treasurer.
Several days before, tlie Senîior teain elccted J. R.
NiMeretlitli as Manager for flic ensuing year. Iii passing,
1 sliatld like ta pay a tribute ta the good work tlîat
lias l)eel daîîe b)v the last Executive. R. S. Waldie
miadle an excellenît Presidcîît, aiid W. H. Alexandler a
sp!endid Secrefary-Treastîrer. But the stuccess of this

versventure is largely duîe ta the consqtant care and
atteîîtiaî ta fliaicial anti ather trifles by Johnî Inkster,
wlîa for lus work tlîis seasan deserves flic tlîanîis of
every undergraduate, siîuce it was owing ta bis faitiî in
tlw workiîig possibilities of the Inter-Collegiate Union
tlîat it came into being. And perhaps ta Tbrift Btirn-
sitie belongs still greater praise, for it was by bis efforts
that the teami was trained ta sticb perfection that tbev
were able ta, Win. His work this season stamps hiîîî
as a complete master of the science of the gaine (far
Varsity this year played the most scientîfic Rugby ever
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secel iin Canada), and as the premier captaiii tîtat the
University bas ever produced. V. E. 1-enderson, the
Varsity representative ta the (J.R.F.UL., xvas elected ta
the Executive of that body at its animal meeting on
Saturday.

'There has been a great deveiopment already in
athlctics tisis year, a developmeîît that lias been 50

inarked that ail who take an interest ini tleni canulot
fail to, have been struck by it. Wheni 1 first entered
the University iii the fail Of '95, the year in whichi we
wofl the Championship of Canada in Rugby, and the
first ycar of the Inter-Collegiate Association series, 50

fcw nmen regularly turned out for Rugby, that, aftcr the
defeat of the Interniediate teami ini the first rountd,
several memibers of the juniors regularly played on the
first "scrulb," This year there are 23 mremibers ini the
First teafli, 20 nietiibci-s in the Interniediate, and 28
men ini ail played with the Juniors; and besides these
thi'ee teanis there were at Ieast 20 men who turned
out more or less regulariy during the season. The
increase nii interest ini Association lias been quite as
marked. This year there were nine Senior clubs, ail
of which, with the exception of McM/aster and Osgoode,
were froîn Colleges andi Faculties of the University;
and eight Intermi-ediate, of which four were also, froin
the University. lu 1895 there were but eighit senior
teams iii the league, six froni the University. Not only
lias the ntunber of players increased, but, and correlated
with titis, the itber of supporters and the intterest
taken in athletics enorniously increased. This, again,
lias led ta, a great spreacl of the niuclh-ionged-for -Col-
lege," or better, "UJniversity spirit." For many years
the Scliooi of Science and UJniversity College have stoati
close as brothers, andi have worked side by sicie, and
it was amiongst their niembers tliat one fotînd the inîost
ardient searching after a wvîdening of therr symnpathies~

and strotîgest pulse of LUiversity life. - '{his year theý
.'dedicai 1' actulty lias begun to throb witlî the saine
spirit wliich lias led theut. to cati theniselves -Varsity

Sld."anti feel that tiîey, too, witli Arts anîd Science,
wvere ant itîtegral part of this great Unîiversity. Most
niarkedly xvas this feeling shown at the animai Iinner
of the Iiaculty last Tlîursday, wheri one nîo longer heard
class yells, but the enthiusiastic chantiîîg of -Varsity."

THE REFEREE.

TiiE. l'IHILOSC)IY OF HVU.R.

Not According ta David Humie.
lt's curions what a siglît o' gooti a littie thing'li do,-
I u\v yoti ki stop the fiercest stni wlien it beginis ta

brew,
An' take thie sting froin wliat comnmeîced ta rankie

wlîen 'twas spoke,
1,' sittin' stili an' treatini' it 'sif it xvas a joke;
Ye'1i find tiîat yoii kmn fill the space witlî siîes iii-

stead o' tears,
Anl' keep) the stiîshiiîe gleaninl' tlîrougî the slîadow

o' the ears, y jes laffin'.

F'olks samietinies fail ta niote the passilnlities tliat lies
Ili the way yern îîoth's actirviiî' ait' the twinkle iin Ver

eyes;
I t aiilt st> ncl what's saiti that litrts, as what voit

thinlç lies Iit,
It aint S) inich thue (loin', as the wav the thing is did;
,,\il' inany a lionie's kep' hîappy ani' eoiîteited day bv-

tiay,
Anî like as îlot a kingdom's biîî rescîîed froin decay,

.By jes laffin'. R c,'9
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Ship Canal project, etc., which are among the most
important subjects now engaging Canadian statesmen.
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Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte and Ssiedisli Gymnsstics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class sud private lessons.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-too many to catalogue in a brief re-
membrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of iS98.

We press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.
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... Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
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Worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write ta us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. Toronto
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DIfflSERS, Etc.
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EDUCATION
DEPARTMFSNT

CALENDAR.
DEC EMBER-
t. Last day for appointment of School Auditors by Pub-lie and Separate School Trustees. [P.S.'Act. sec.21 (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).] (Oit or before it Dec.)

Municipal Clerk 10, transmit tu County Inspector
statenient hbowing whether or flot any county rate
for Public Sebool purposes has been placcd upon
Collector's roil against any Separate Scbool sup-
porter. [P.S. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec, 5o J
(Not tater titan it Dec.)

5 County Model Schools Examlinations begin. (Dting
the tast wieek of the sessio.)

6. Practical Examinations at Provinîcial Normal Scbools
begin. (Stibject taappeintltettt.)

13. Returninz Officers named by resolution of Public
School Board rP. S. Act, sec. 57 (2).1 (Be/are 2nd
Wednesday in Dec.)
Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
tu fix places for nomination of Trustees. (P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (21; S.S. Act, Sec. 31 (5).] (Belore 2nd
Wedenesday ie Dec.)

14. Local Assessment to bu paid Separate School Trus-
tees. (S.S. Act, sec.55. (Not later thae t4thtDec.)
Written Examinations at Provincial Normal
Scbools begîn. 1.Subect ta appoitent.)

15. Municipal Council to pay Secretar -Treasurer Pub-
lic School Boards ail suma levied and collected in
township. [P.S. Act,sec. 67 (t).] (Onor befare 15lh
Dec.>
County Councils 10 psy Treasurer High Schools.
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (On or before îIth Dec.)
County Model School terra ends. Reg, 58. (Close
onit t day af Dec.)

Varsity Boys!1
Are to be the miet of the future -

the very near future wlîo should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits must be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportiînities that are afforded
t hem.

In addition ta ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GLNERAL LEFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 01000 ACENTS WANTED

HoN. G. W. Ross,

Presidetît.
ILt SUTHRILEAND

Man. ISirtoli

HIead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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Christmas and New Year
Holidays, 1898-99

WiII Issue Retuti Tieliets Betweem
AIl stations in Cana~dat Fronît ail stations, ii Canadat to
Detroit atid Port H-uron. Frointail sitîjoits ii Canada to,
but no1 fronît, Buffilo, Blaîck Rock Suspetnsion Br.iige
and Niagara Falls, N.Y. FrontIScît oit and Porc Huront
t0 stations ii Canada; but fot easq of Haitont aîîd Cati
field Junctiont on litie, to l3tîfi)alo.
Geneipai Publie:

adSING.LE FiRsr CLAss Faot.,going o11 Dcc. 24t1t, 251h
an 26ib ; tickets good retiiriig frot destinationi not

later than Dec. 27th1, î89&; also on Dec. 3ist, Jaui. it aîîd
2nd, tickets good retcîrning front desttnation tiot litter
than Jan. 3rtl, i899.

SINOLF FiItsT CtAss FAsi. ANI) dise THtSO, golng
Dec. 23rd, 24 th and 25111, retîîrnuiig frotîî destination tiot
ater than Dec. 28tb, 1898; also on Dec. 3011 ;Mtd 3 1st and

Jan Ist, good retoriiing frot desîtination îlot later îh,în
Jan 4 th, i899.
Teaches and Pupils att stîrrenîuer of stanîdard

certificate
SINGLF, FARE AND ONE Ttisn, goîog Dec. ith to

3tst inclusive, good .rettrnlng frontî destination flot later
than Jan. tb, t899.
Commercial Ts'avellers 01n prescrîtation of cer-

tificate:
Betweetî ail stations in Canada, SINGLE OtîutuAttY

FARI' front Dec. 171 tîe2th. incluîsive, good tc, returti front
destination not lutter thon Jan. 4 th, 1899.

Tickets and aIl information front any Agent of Grand
Trunk Railway Systemn.

M.o. DICKSON, D.P.A., TORONTO

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Trerm
October leSt to December 23rdl

~~~LETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rdl.



TI~ec~Roiida.
Vance Bilton, 00, iS located now ix

Assinaboja, N.W.T. He is on a ranci
there and writes home that he liket
the wvork.

On Monday afternoon the S.P.S
braves met the medical warriors in a
second battie in the Mulock Cup series
After a terrifie struggle the Scientists
won the flght by one point.

Everybody is going to the Dinner on
Friday night. If you have flot got your
ticket yet apply to Sam Dickson or
any of the committee. There are going
to be good songs, good speeches, and
good niatter.

The Executive Committee of '99 bas
awarded the contract for the graduation
photo. again to Park Bros. This firm
did very satisfactory work last year,
and this, no doubt, led to their tender
being accepted this year.

The Mathematical and Physical So-
ciety held an interesting meeting on
the ist inst., in Room 16. The follow-
ing was the programme: "The Trans-
formation of Co-ordinates and its Inter-
pretations," by N. R. Wilson, '99;
"lLife of Riemann," by W. A. Bain,'99, and some 1 "Physical Experiments
on Electro-motive Force," by Dr.
Scott.

The sixth annual At Home of the
Harbord Collegiate Literary Society
will be held next Monday evening,
December i9 th, at eight o'clock, at the
Institute. A very enjoyable time is
expected. The tickets are 5o cents, and
may be obtained at Gourlay, Winter &
Legming's, or from any member of the
committee.

J. T. A. Smithson, '98, was in th
city Iately. His many friends wer
glad to see him in bis old haunts again

Watch for the Christmas Varsity
out next Wednesday; there will hi

S some good things in it.

In a letter to a student of Varsity,
gradua.te of '98 indulges in the follow
ing description of an incident in hi!
graduate career: The folks sent me oui
on a hunting expedition this morninî
as I had nothing else to do. I was
exceedingly successful in an excessivE
degree, although not superlatively sc
as 1 missed my first shot, but my
second was one tbat bit the bull's-eye,
To be plain, they wanted a rooster for
dinner (oh, yes, we often have 'em), and
I was sent out with a shot-gun to shoot
one. I was instructed to shoot it
through the head so that we would not
eat the lead, and so the first tîme I
aîmed too high and missed, but the
second time 1 struck home, and
although he didn't die instantly yet
he went through an amazing set of
evolutions. He turned twelve back-
somersaults, stood on his head and
on bis tail at the same time, did the
Pyramid ail by himself and other
things that would have made Prof.
Williams turn mouldy with envy, and
he neyer uttered a word nor stopped
to take breath, in fact, I think he over-
rated himself, for when he stopped he
was dead, and I found that he was very
red in the face, while there was blood
on his shirt-front and his handkercbjef.
In order to be sure he hadn't choked I
chopped his head off, but it didn't do
him any good. We intend to have a
post-mortem at 12 M., to-day, when
we will have a careful investigation of
ahl parts. (I must add, to relieve a
tender conscience, that be is boiling
now, and if he is done by dinner time,
then we'I1 have him, if not, not).

eTHROA

e MILITARY COLLECE
HEEare few national institutions of more value andTHinterest to, the country than the Royal Military Col-

,lege at Kingston. At the same time lis obetadthe
work it is accomplishing are flot suffsciently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Government institution, deslgned pri-marily for the purpose of giving the highest technical inatructions in aIl branches of military science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it ls intended
to, talle the place in Canada of the Engllsh Woolwich

-and Sandhurst sud the American West Point.
The Commandant and mlltary instructors are ail

officers on the active liat of the Imperiai army, lent forEthe purpose, and In addition there la a complete staff ofprofessurs for the civil subjects which form sucb a large
r proportion of tbe College course.

Wýhlst the College la organized on a strlctly militaryb asts the cadets receive in addition tu their military
studies a thoroughly practical, scientific and sund
training in ail subjecta that are esuential tu a high andgeneral modern education.

The course in matbemnatics lu very complete and athorough grouudlng la given in the subjectu of Clvil
Engineering, Civil and Hydrugraphic Sorveying, Puy-aics, Chemistry, French and Englluh.

The object of the Cullege course is thus te give thecadets a training which saal thorughly eqnlp tbem for
either a rnilitary or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la uneof the most valuable features of the aystem. As a result ofIt young inen acquire habits of obedience and self-controiaud consequeutly of seif-rellance and command, as Weil
as experience In controlling and handling their fellows.

In addition the constan t practice of gymnastics, drillaand ourdoor exercises of al kinda, enaures good healîli
and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer la in attendance ai the
College daily.

Five commissions In the Imperial regular army areannuall1y awarded as prizea 10 the cadets.
The lengthof course la three years, In three terma ofgi montha' residence eacb.
The total coat of the three years' course, includingboard, uniforma, instructi,,nal materlal, and ail extras, is

front $750 10 $800.

The annual competitive examination for admission 10th. College seul talle p lace ai the headqoarters of theseveral military districts In which candidates reaideabout the middle uf jonc in eacb year.
For foul particulars of thisexamlîsaion or for any uther

Information, application should be made as early as pos-sible tu the Deputy Adjotant Generai of Militia, Ottawea,
Ont.--
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189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

N-wiSoema Restaurant
Whcre the finest table

D'Alesaudro Orchestra Delicacies are obtainable
every evening front 6 toS, and 5 10 tS 1.

TABLE D'NOTE fromn 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.
113 King St. West AL13ERT WILLIAMS

Grad uates
of the University who favortd
us with their patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will he
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address 15 stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Cail us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

lue wui or Students
IIflIT'1 Un tci are the beat, and

JJdUJXs BJUUb have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

TORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REV. Wm. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and wumen in the know-
ledge and use of the Engiish Bible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., 10

THOS. A. RODGER,

Students seelconse at Lectures

Students

Have your baggage hacxdled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...N

Office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to aIl parts of the
City.
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Tlehgetdge isawy eu aue toteIarit and 1oictors c l. Camh,r most cnp1t et e f

s h sso t ,zLwbor Buidig, Cor: Yongpe and King Ss. 438 Vouge 1  nvrWTx~IkJ

whie- alie m ll possbl by direct sel1i g frei t1w 1 . Douglas Ai iour, .C. Henry W . Mkdcie. opp. Ne, audSt New awl Secq

Fil ClcraSikUrnbre1as, r ate .....5 ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON
LeahefClu Da'- . ..... ....... .....0 b f )DELIAMERIB,RE ORs l1 lLat Si ae ... .. ...........47 ]UrPistersu SoIlic1trs, E EN LIS & ROSSTeesol a s , 35.; Trný ... 4. $125tor. i5,oýer) ftl toE.11.

Ag ~~~~~~Lndon and Canadian Chambers, i03 1ay Street Ofoe-7To» SrtCsur'G CFatries and SowrooU1S-_3oo Yoge ,a gr o ner Fankt Arnoldi, Q.C. Strachan Jbroaton T. I). Delamie QC. jl A.»gs,>
E . Ylur En î, _____ C. ls

BARWIýVCK, AY'LESWvORTHF KJERR, MACDONALD),
Photo Pates and Papeps & R 1GH111 DAVIDSON & P. TERSON >Scein' Chem1çals Ierristers, Ete 11arristers, Solfltra. -Notai*, Vbîie. Etv.ran very requisite for the photograipler Nor th of Scotland Chanibcra, l1 2o King ý;reeÉ Wst 1 Offces- 23 Adelaide, Strelt la t, cor. Vioriap & Toroiitu

Walter Barwick A. fi. Aylesw irth, Q C. H. J. Wý,right ,K.Kerr, Q~. Tlph. W. Mac da
0 9 BAY STREET. -TORONTO Douglas Arinoir Charles A. Meloss K. V. Moreo R..(.an t Jo»Aars

$1~~ .~ -1O LK MACLAREN, MIACIDcNAL,[),
à& HE~ VARSITY" I BarssIers, Solicitowas, Etc. MIACLAREN, MýACDO0NAL.D,PEN CanadiaPENand Jorclan Streets,To'ronto.' SHEIPL]EY & DONAFONTM4 th Bank ONEo DOLce Buldne Core. ÇJ

We rar4.bat O De 11A a tilPe. EdwariWalke, C. . il. Blake,(_)C. Z. A. t, iý,QC Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, Etc,.We ar e 0». Walt.-, Cassels,Q.C. W. W. Blake Hu me Blke l'ilion Loan Blildinig . s&- ï.) on S. T oBLIGHT BROS. L.. Blak<e SA. &~ Anlt .D a aledi-s lc-

W.'~~ C.BNOlRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKE.R- McCARTHY, OSLRR,W, & BROVI ~ n. HOSKIN &REMA
1 Barrl8ers, SoHlctors, Etc. Bars'1ster, soucivtorm E'te.

~c~nfc W~IIQ1~London and Canadian Chambers, 50313as Sircet <r~odI l1~ ai t oc
TelephonOier, QC. john ialo,i Q.C., 1,1- 1)

Suts vecatng,..Adain R. Creehunan, Q.C F. W loourt W
YONE T.Fý\V B.karnnd W . Poglas H.. OsIer,P Pan s, ws, Hoot4h,. Etc ~. drnunmdBristol W. H. awthra R. K. ark»,ý Lt. ti (~. mccrthy D).L.M~

0Tebe oAUFriiiyCLU TE, MACDONA LD. C. U)ince
MAI~TOH IMOWAT, LANGTON, 1

NokSII-t'S MCINTSH &MCCRMMONMOWAT & MACLENNAN :
Barit3ers Çhictos Etc.orn» f
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H.&CBLACHFORD
Ni ÊÊ-1$3moo WINTER WEIGHT

àMoa

Men's Shoes 10$4300 BLACK OR TAN

MD :0 ma
KEE: irHE FEET WARM AND DRY

DURABLE
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE 15

w 1 LSO N'S
114 Yonge St.
Full Lines of Rubbers a nd
Oversboes now on hand

nosiom Shoes in
51ton1le at lowest
prices. equisites

WILSONS COMI31NATICN

Skates 'Knickers
Hockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
Wilson' ecial Hockey Skate attached Skate Nickel Plated.S'on Hockey Bont, Cýrnplete, e0z 50c.extrato the will, 00

qý1, Everyhcke Requisite Knowq John
ZAREFUL GET OUR CATALOG Kayý
.DRESSERS THE HAROLD A. WILSON on Cou,

Are delighted Company, Limited
with t4e good 35 KING STREET WEST OURIrAINS, DRAPERIES 4ýý

TORONTO
value of our

CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS-
$10r and $12 SUITS or OVERCOATi

CARPETS OILCLOTHS
LINOLEU.MS

'115, to Eut TSunto 34 KING STREET WEST, TéRONTÜ,,ý,ý11"
lames, catfimral,

A n-ý


